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M r. Lyman P. Duif, K.C., of Victoria, of the firm of Bodwell &
Duif, has been appointed ta the Supreme Court of British Columbia
il, the room of Mr. justice Walkein, retired. This appointment is
one of the vcry best that lias been made by the present Govern-
ment. Mr. Duif is a learned lawyer, hias a great reputation as a
Counsel, is a inan of wvide views, is free from fads, and hias a mind
cast ini a judicial mould. The appointment is none the less wvel-
corne and to be appreciated in that Mr. Duif iîever was a politician,
but lias attained his high positior at the Bar by force af character,
brainis, inidustry, and rectitude. He xvas borni in Toronto, wvhere his
father, a retired Methodist Miniister, still lives. Mr. justice Duif
is a -raduate of Toronto University.

T-he carc that is necessary in tlue drafting of statutes, as wvelf
as tlie want of such care, occasionally evinced, was illustrated
recenitly ini connectian with an amendment to the Municipal Act,
iii referenice to the newly constituted Board of Contrai ini the city
of iuroretto. This Board %vas first created ini t896. Special legis-
latioîî iii refereiîce thereto, so far as the citv of Toronto was con-
cerne(], wvas cnacted iii 193 The question ai-ose as to whether a
Coiuty tudge hiad, under the provisions of the Municipal Act,
juris<liction to try in a surnmary' way the validitv af a Toronto
conitroller's cection, il-i tlie saine nuaniier as lie %vouId hîave haci
tlie riAlt iii the case of a mayor or alderman. l'le Counitv Julge
hceld tlî,t lie hiad such jurîsrliction ; but Mr. justice Teetzel, on
appleatl, caille to tic contrai-v conclusion, hîoldinîg that the -words

nse thde stat utc fail to brinig a controîler ini the city of Toronto
witlîii til sunînîary trial provisionis. Bioth judges werc agrced as
to wliat w;î,ý the intention of the legislature ; but the appellate
judge elripllusized the corrcct legal proposition iliat tliis initentionu
iTitst l)C ascertainecl by Uie words used-und tîlat it w.as niot coin-
petenit foir thue court to uNttcnd( tleic; ini other words, that the
court mnust iliterpret andî not legislatc, and that in this case the
word' wýud were ilnstflicent.
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